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T H E L A N T E R N . 
V o l . X I I N o . 3 C H E S T E R , S . C * F R I D A Y , O C T O B E R 1 6 , 1 9 0 8 . 
COMPANY A. 17TH REGIMENT. A Tribute to Rtv. Ed Mack . Kill Smut With Formaldehyde. Music Taught in Collece. 
. I T h e many F o r t Mill f r iend* of R e * . 1 A > w h e a t seeding t i m e Is * t hand I W h a t follows In t h i s common 
Edward Mack, of CiDOinuatl, who was I ' l l give j o u our method* of t r ea t i ng j t lon In no way con ta ins t h e apl r l t of 
Sketches of the Men aod More r t en t s reared In th l a place, will be Interested " h e a t and oa t s for s m u t . Very few of ( d i c t a t i n g , b u t Is suggested by a grea t 
of the Comoanr From Enlistment to In t h e the following t r i b u t e t o h im In our fa rmers use bluestone, ye t I pre- , need on the pa r t of our churches . 
- - . a recent Issue of T h e In t e r i o r , t he l ead-1 'ume most fa rmers I n your te r r i tory I O u r colleges a re now opening, and 
the End Of the War .v - I log paper of Uie N o r t h e r n Presbyte- , * r * famil iar wi th I t . So I ' l l oootlae t h e work for t he ' yea r Is being marked 
£ 3 S i S (Continued r ' ^ ' - " - ^ i W i t l W u r e f i " : ' " ~ ~ m y s e l f to t h e formalin or formalde- ou t . While t h i s Is being done would 
I " I n t h e ever s t rong chain t h a t t ies hyde t r e a t m e n t . I t no t be highly helpful t o t h e stu-
Whlle a t t h i s camp (Sen. Evans pu t togeUier t h e I ' resbyter lanlsm of t h e Some dip the bags or grain In t h e d e n t , cer tainly to t h e denomina t ion 
Ool. rfoMaster under a r r e s t and pre- N o r t h and South , one link very loflq- j so lu t ibn and then s e t t h e m o u t on a t o give some t i m e for t h e Instruct ion 
ferred some very grave charges aga i i u t en t la l , popular and active—If the re i s j d r ipping board. Some pour t h e grain in muslCV Our colleges are for t he 
h i m . Whllo a t Goldsboro t h e officers n o t too g rea t risk of confusing the j o u t on t h e floor and sprinkle the solu- purpose of making men, and the n o r t h 
of t h e brigade signed and s e n t up a me taphor by saying I t thus—Is t h e ! t lon on wi th sprlpkllng pot and s t i r of t h e man Is t h e measure of service 
pet i t ion ask ing l o b e t ransfe r red to professor of Old T e s i a m a n t exegesis! w ' t h anoop, b u t t h e method . I find to 
some o ther command , l i e . blamed | n L a n e Seminary , Cinc inna t i . Five i be most effective Is t o make a solution 
McMaster for influencing t h e officer* o r g | z years since, when t h e facul tv of i of one pound of formaldehyde to 40 to 
t o t h i s course. B u t t h e fac ts In t h e 
case were, t h a t t h e r e was n o t a sin-
gle l ine or Held officer In t h e brigade 
but ' was anxious to be relieved f rom 
t h e . command of Gen. Evans. T h e 
t r i a l of Col. McMaster took place a t 
Wi lmington , « . 0 . , and t h e cou r t 
mar t ia l cleared h im of every charge 
* except one. I t found t h a t he was 
gu i l ty of t h e breach of mi l i ta ry dis-
cipline In t h a t we combined to do 
w h a t each of us 1 ad a r i g h t , t o do In-
dlvlduaily T h a t was like s t r a in ing 
o u t a k n a t a n d swallowing, a camel. 
T h e difference was as be tween twee-
dledee aud tweedledum. We - did 
n o t ge t t h e relief we prayed f o r . a t 
t h a t t i m e , b u t t h rough t h e Interposi-
t i on of a kind providence we did ge t 
It a f t e r w a r d s . 
While a t t h i s c a m p F. W. McMas-
te r was placed under arrest by Gen. N. 
G. Evans. While here some m e t n b e u 
of t h e n t h r eg imen t a n d a few o t h e r s 
of t n s brigade took smallpox. These 
were q u a r a n t i n e d In t e n t s some dls-
tanco from t h e camps, and soldiers 
who had already h a d t h e disease and 
were Immune were de ta i led t o wa i t 
on t h e m . Dr . Hall , an ass i s tan t sur-
geon or t h e n t h regiment , gave t h e m 
good medical a t t e n t i o n . 
I will he re ' re la te an Incident t h a t 
came under my observation. A pri-
va te family In town took the small-
pox and the i r family physician wes 
called on to a t t e n d t h e m . T i e wife 
of t h i s doctor was no t will ing for h im 
to ju t f lDd t h e .cases f o r fear he would 
br ing t h e disease home In h i s c lo thes 
a n d give I t t o her chi ldren. H e came 
to D r . Hall and requested h im t o t a k e 
charge of t h i s family , s t a t i n g h i s rea-
sons for t h e request . Dr. Hall to ld 
him t h a t t he woman was n o t born 
" who could prevent h im from a t t e n d -
h l s pa t i en t s no m a t t e r w h a t t h e 
uiseas* m i g h t be, b u t iold h im to go 
and lay t h e m a t t e r before t h e colonel 
of t h e regiment , and If he gave him 
permission, t h a t f rom considerat ions 
> • of h u m a n i t y he would go. And he 
did go a n d a t t ended t h e e s se succe rv 
fu l ly . 
Dr. Wil l iam Wylle, ou r surgeon, 
a b o u t t h i s t ime had a severe spell t f 
stckners, and soon a f t e r w a r d s re-
signed and w e n t home. We all re-
gre t ted t o see h im leave, b u t a t t h a t 
t i m e his hea l t h was exceedingly poor. 
He remained In the enemy's IIOM a t 
Klns too ea r ing for t h e wounded of 
' t h e brigade, and the sick while we 
were a t Goldsboro. T h e wea the r was 
._OP.ld, and t h e work h a r d , a n d h e 
t h o u g h t t h e work and t h e exposure 
b rough t on the spell of slokners. H e 
was a floe physlolan, a n ^xper t sur-
• g&o a u d was always kind to t h e sol-
d fgs ' a n d we all loved h im t i long as 
h e lived. 
Some t i m e In t h e early days of Feb-
ruary , 1802, t h a %hole br igade w?a 
s e n t to Wllmlpgton, N . C. We le f t 
K lns ton by railroad abou t sundown. 
Klns ton Is d i s t a n t f rom Goldaboro 
about twen ty five miles, and we did 
n o t ge t to Goldsboro un t i l a t t a r day-
J l g h t n e x t morning. U was very oold 
" -id every th ing was wet , t h e wood on 
t h e . engine was we t , t h e s team r a n 
d o W o . J h e t r a i n heavily loaded and 
•ailed a l l along t h e road. Oh! b u t 
had a dandy t l m v tha t - night , 
i we Anally rolled Into Goldaboro 
i a y J l g b t , t h e people of t he town 
. ' j got up and every th ing waa 
j d q u i e t wi th no algn of Ufa 
•ere. O u r 
, were wrapped up In t h e i r blao-
I ke t s asleep and were in low spir i t s . 
Cap t . Bay , of Barnwell, had a man In 
hta company who went by t h e n a m e 
of Ram, vfho-waa a g rea t wag. 
de l ight In mimicking a 
Capt- Ray got 
on t h a p la t fo rm c a r took a 
good vltw of t h e town and commenc-
ed calling, " R a m , R a m , ga t up aod 
/sel l Mils t o w n . " Ram bopped up aod 
i j t r t r u m p e l tones began, " O h y * s , o h 
yea, come up gent lemen, a town f o r 
sale and going cheap, will aell for 
bread or b u t t e r m i l k or corn l iquor, 
how much, bound to te l l . " I n a very 
sho r t t i m e t h e - whole reg iment waa 
/wide awake , .up laughing and cheer-
igue a n d worry 
l i g h t forgotten. Gr im •humor 
reorganized and ' 50 gallons of water . I ' u t e igh t or t en 
i of new ac- gallons In a big t rough wi th one end 
t lv l ty a f t e r a period of severe depres-
sion, t h e problem of tilling t h e Old 
T e s t a m e n t chai r was s o l v e d ' b y t h e 
selection of a rouog*Sou the rn Presby-
te r i an pastor In Louisiana. Dr. Mack 
had already won an assured populari-
ty in the Sou the rn fellowship,- and h e 
was followed to t h i s new work In a 
Nor the rn c i ty by t h e hear ty good will 
of t h a t whole denomina t ion- Aud It. 
took h im b u t a brief t i m e to win a s 
hear ty love f rom everybody wi th 
whom he was t h r o w n in to company In 
Cinc inna t i and In t h e Ohio Synod. 
For a l though he Is a deep-read a n d 
logical professor he has no th ing of t h e 
s tuden t ' s beset t ing f a u l t of secluslve-
cess. No pen t -up s e m i n a r y - c a m p u s 
has oontlned his powers In Clnclnna-
b u t he has freely and hear t i ly en-
tered Into t h e labors of P r j sby te r l an -
lsm for t h e blessing of U>at g rea t c i ty . 
H e has thrown.hlmsel f wi th enthusl -
Into t h e Presbyter ian Brotherhood 
movemen t , which has had a very 
s t rong development In Cincinnat i and 
a n d i ts Immedia te vicinity. His un-
affected fr iendl iness Is a n Immense 
capi ta l for men ' s work. When the r e -
union of all Presbyter ians In t h i s 
coun t ry Is Unaly effected, Dr. Mack 
III deserve admir ing recognit ion a s a 
good cohsumatlon—himself , as It were 
convincing laboratory expe r imen t 
t h a t In Presbyter lanlsm N o r t h and 
South t h e r e are no Incompatible - ele-
men t s t o prevent UielrmTilngT1 '—Fort 
Mill T imes . 
M a r r i e d M a n in T r o u b l e 
A marr ied man who pe rmi t s any 
member of t h e family to t ake any-
th tn& exoept Foley1! Honey aod T a r 
:or coughs, colds and lung t rouble , Is 
guil ty of neglect. No th ing else Is as 
good for all pulmonary t roubles . T h e 
genuine Foley 's Honey and T a r con-
t a in s no opiates and Is In a yellow 
package. Le i tne r ' s Pharmacy . tf 
Fieet W ' Ketorn to Hampton Roads. 
Washington, Oct . 7.—Unlet i t h e 
present plans of - the navy d e p a r t m e n t 
are changed t h e A t l a n t i c ba t t l e rh lp 
fleet will come d i rec t t o Hampton 
Roads. T h e Beet, aocordlng to t h e 
presen t plans, will r emain two or 
t h r e e days In H a m p t o n R o a d s for a 
g raad review by Pres ident Roosevelt, 
t hen go to New York Ave - or six days 
in order t o g lve ' the men shore leave. 
T h e fleet will t hen go to Guantana-
mo for pract ice. - j ' 
Today 's s t a t e m e n t w i s t h e first of-
liclal admission t h a t H a m p t o n Roads 
would be t h e des t ina t ion of t h e fleet 
on I ts arr ival in t h e Dn l t ed 8 ta tes . 
T h e grea tes t consideration which In-
fluenced In t h e selection' of H a m p t o n 
l a t h e a lmos t un l imi ted amofcnt 
of anchorage faci l i t ies to be bad the re , 
though t h e quest ion - of c l imat lo con-
di t ions being more favorable a t t h e 
Virginia por t has had some we igh t , as 
had also t h e less I m p o r t a n t sent imen-
tal one of hav ing t h e ships r e tu rn to 
t h e place where they s t a r t ed on t h e i r 
long Journey. 
Pres ident Roosevelt is expected t o 
review t h e vessels a t H a m p t o n Roads, 
which .will comprise t h e g rea t e s t ag-
gregat ion of American Bghting ships 
ever ga thered a t one point . 
L a t e reports f rom Admira l Sperry 
Indica te-That n o t w i t h s t a n d i n g t h e i r 
t r i p t h e sh ips of his squadron are In 
good condit ion, which will make I t 
unaoseaary for t h e m t o go. Into dry 
dock Immediately upon the i r ar r ival 
In t h e Uni ted 
C o o d l t l o o j a t N e w York a re favor-
able for giving shore leave to the men 
of t h e ba t t l e sh ip fleet a f t e r t h e i r long 
stay aboard sh ip and I t Is for t h i s 
reason, aa well a s t o g l r e t h e ci t izens 
of t h s metropolis s n oppor tun i ty t o 
see the ships a f t e r the i r t J u r , t h a t 
t h e y are t o go the re . 
H a d a C l o s e C a l l . 
Mrs. Ada - L. Croom. t h e widely 
know proprietor of t h e Croom Hotel , 
Vaughn, Miss., s a r i : " F o r several 
m o n t h s I suffered wi th a severe oough 
and consumpt ion seemed to have i t s 
n a n  t a k l D X , t i t b r M bot t lee af-
R a m , the fa t i of t h e fee ted a ocmplete cure ." T h e f ame of 
fnnrot ten. r i  ' hu o r * » s a th is l i f e sav lngooush and oold remedy 
d is t inc t ive W e m e o M o t h e 
and l i fe of t h e Confederate soldier. 
W s le f t Goldaboro for Wilmington t h e 
s a m s day, which l a t t e r place we reaeh-
ed a b o u t d a r k . 
(To b e cont inued.* 
. A H e a l t h y F a m i l y . 
" O a r whole family h a s enjoyed good 
h e a l t h s ince we -began t o u» 
O o l l t e r t r Ms tee , 
K l ^ ^ " ^ i t a r i f f r e ro rmr P a r a d - W W ^ 
ranged by j o o n g Mr. MeKlssleK a 
Mr. I f a u b a O ftti Contrac t \ 
Washington, Oct . 8.—Fred Mlnshall 
I b t w W e . contractor , will bulk! 
new fedapt l bui lding a t Greerv-
r a r c h i t e c t 
. t o h im for M2,-
elevated so t h a t t he polutlon will all 
be a t t h e o ther end. Pour t h e grain 
Into t h i s solution aod s t i r wi th shovel 
or grain schoop un t i l thoroughly wet . 
T h e n pusli i t up to t h e o ther end of 
t h e . t r o u g h . When t h e t rough Is full 
cover I t up wi th sacks or old b lankets 
and let It s t and for one hour . P u t In 
bags and sej, t h e m out so t h a t they 
will no t touch , and by t h e nex t day i t 
will be dry enough to sow. 
Don' t use t h e solution s t ronger t h a n 
one pound to forty gallons of water . 1 
use my-watering t rough , which holds 
abou t twenty bushels. So I can t r e a t 
twen ty bushels an hour . - Formalde-
hyde Is poison, b u t If you rinse o u t t h e 
t rough no ha rm will come to t h e s tock. 
My reason for covering up wi th heavy 
covers In t rough Is found In t h e f ac t 
t h a t formaldehyde Is a gas run Into 
water for convenience In handl ing . 
Now, in drying, t h i s gas na tura l ly es-
capes. If It Is confined In t h e ' t r o u g h 
I t will en t e r t h e cracks and whlakers 
a the gra ins of wheat . R igh t here Is 
here the blue s tone t r e a t m e n t falls 
down. I t Is nex t to impossible t o wet 
these whiskers and cracks In t h e 
w h e a t w i th bluestone solut ion. 
Formaldehyde costs 40 cen t s a pound 
by the single pound, and when we buy 
I t by t h e gallon I t come a t a consider-
ably less tigure. For ty gallons of so-
lution will t r e a t 40 to 60 bushels of 
gra in . 
Formaldehyde should be clear, and 
If i t Is cloudy In the bo t tom of t h e 
bo t t l e r e j ec t I t .—W. B. Harr is In t h e 
rogrerslve F a r m e r . 
A J e w e l e r ' s E x p e r i e n c e . 
C. R. K l u g e r . T h e Jeweler , 10«0 Vlr-, 
g ln la Ave., Indianapolis , Ind . , wr i tes : 
" I was.>o weak f rom kidney t roub le 
t h a t 1 jouid hardly walk a hundred 
feet . F o u r bot t les of Foley's Kidney 
Kemedy cleared my oomplexlon, cured 
my backache and t h e ' I r regular i t ies 
disappeared, and I can now a t t end to 
business every day, and recommend 
Foley's Kldoev Remedy to al l suffer-
ers. r s . l t cured me a f t e r t h e doctors 
snd o the r remedies had fa i led. Lei t -
ner ' s Pharmacv . t f 
It Is AppaV'ng. 
T h e , p r e v a l e n c y .of cr ime in t h i s 
s t a t e Is simply horrible t o t h ink abou t . 
N o t a day pa-ses b u t w h a t we see re-
ports of t he r ak ing of h u m a n life. 
T h e number of a s s i g n a t i o n s In South 
Carol loa Is growing larger. I t was 
few days ago t h a t youog 
Reeves, of Dorchester county, was 
bruta l ly s h o t to dea th by an unknown 
party while r e tu rn ing to his home In 
a twtf-horse wagon from a Held where 
he h a d gone to weigh up cot t 30. 80 
f a r t h e murdere r has no t been captur-
W e have had many more such 
c r i m e s t h a t a r e still f resh In t h e 
minds of t h e people. 
W h a t Is t h e remedy? If a n a r res t 
Is made In such, t h e reoord show t h a t 
In n ine cases o u t of t en t h e accused Is 
s e t free by a Jury. T h i s being the 
have reached I h e poin t t h a t 
when a man g e t s someth ing aga ins t 
b i s neighbor , nls first t h o u g h t Is t o 
murder h im by t h e roadside and es-
to t h e woods, leaving only cir-
cumstances t o tel l t he ta le . T h e man 
who has murder In his h e a r t t a k e s 
thla course, because i t Is t he only av-
enue of eecape. T h e people have re-
allzed t h a t t h e only way to chei 
Is by oonvlc t lng . the gu i l ty , and, hap-
pily, t h e number of conviction* In 
t h i s s t a t e du r ing t h e las t year 
been above . t he average. B u t t h e 
cowardly assassin always eecape* pun-
and unt i l t h e Jurors begin 
convict in such cases, t h e number 
of assassinat ions will oont lnue to 
crease and no man ' s life will be safe . 
T h e s i tua t ion Is e p p e l l l n g . - U x l n g . 
ton Dispatch. 
Carolinian Working For Bryan . 
Boston, Ma»v, Oct . 13.—J. RlooMo-
Klaslck, a law s tuden t f rom Green-
wood, S. C>< h s s been oboesn vie* pres-
ident of t h e Harvard Bryan organlz* 
t lon t h a t Is p lanning to ou tdo t h e i r 
representat ive rlvala. Already th*y 
have laid plan* to c u r t a newspaper— 
T h e H a r v a r d D e m o c r a t - a d v o c a t i n g 
t h e o the r leaders In t h e 
Lively politloal doings will All t h s a i r 
In Cambridge un t i l risotto* day.— 
Special t o T h e State. 
Jinks—%*cau** I may he^mturaUy 
a t imid m a n , I found equal " bad lock 
In t ry ing e a c h opposite ' : - ' -
ds l ry f a rming 
B lnks—What do yon 
J inks—I went t o tto 
t h a t he tenders. Educat ion Is valu-
able only as I t prepares ineu and gives 
them an Incent ive to serve. Our col-
leges for women give music It* de-
served place, and as a consequence 
t h e music In our churches is a lmost 
entirely In the hands of t h e women. 
I t Is In good-hands, t o be sure, bu t Iri 
t h a t k ind of service, so h igh up In the 
.work of our churches, we should need 
the exhor ta t ion of one who had much 
to do wi th both men and women In 
churches—"IBlp those good women." 
Our denominat ional colleges appeal 
to our churches for money for c u r r e n t 
ises and eodowment . T h a t Is 
right, and I f w l l l be a sad day In the 
history of our churches when the col-
lege ceases t o call on t h e m for gifts. 
T h a t Is one t i e t h a t binds them to-
ge ther . *They may be bound toge ther 
more closely If t he college will send 
the young men back no t only able t o 
read the languages and .weigh logic; 
b u t able t o assist In a te l l lug way In 
public worship. O u r churches a ;e In 
need of men who can lead the congre-
gat ion In s inging. N o t h i n g helps In 
public worship more t h a n good music. 
T h e one who can serve the re can serve 
on a h igh plane. T h e college t h a t 
t h u s prepares I ts s t u d e n t s no t only 
educates them In a line a r t , b u t helps 
our eliurches Immeasurably. If our 
colleges will help.our churches In t h l s 
way, t h e i r g r a t i t u d e wllL Inspire them 
to respond to calls for money. T h e 
college Is t o serve the kingdom th rough 
oen t ' . iat It sends ou t , and these 
serve t h e kingdom *-h* 
churches. And my "point Is t h a t a 
layman can serve In t h e church a t no 
poin t of g rea te r need t h a n t h e music. 
S. Snyder In Bap t i s t Courier . 
Chester , S. C. 
W h e r e B u l l e t s F l e w . 
David Parker , of Faye t t e , N. Y. , a 
veteran of the civil war , who lost a 
f o o t a t Get tysburg , E\ya: " T h e good 
Electr ic Bi t te rs have done Is worth 
more than five hundred dollars t o me 
1 spen t much money dootnring for a 
b a a c r s e of st imacli t rouble , t o l i t t l e 
purpose. I t hen t r ied Electr ic Bi t ters , 
and they cur ad me. 1 now t ake them 
tonic, and they keep me strong" 
and well ." 50c. a t Chester Drug Co. 
a n d T . S. Lel tne t ' s . t f 
A Corn Mill Needed. 
Gaffney Is crying aloud for t h e main 
Un* of t h e C. C. tc O . road and they 
say I t h s s t o go t h a t way If t h e com-
pany Is wise. T h i s I* t h e di rect route' 
t o Charleston and will save forty miles 
In d is tance over any o ther line. T h i s 
Is a laudable ambi t ion , b u t Gaffoey 's 
Immedia te and prevdng need is a good 
mil). If someth ing Is . no t done 
t h e people will have to reeort t o 
t h e old Egypt ian and Hebrew m e t b 
ods of c rush ing t h e i r corn by hand be-
tween two s tones . We saw a negro 
las t week living two miles wes 
Gaffney. He had s t a r t ed to S a r r a t t ' s 
corn mill four miles f rom nls home a t 
dayl ight . He wrs re turn ing a t neon 
He reported t h a t t he mill had ner-
vous pros t ra t ion or someth ing of t h e 
so r t and i t was l i t t l e Improvement on 
t h e old Ind ian plan of c rush ing corn 
OQ Inquiry I t wes ascer ta ined t h a t 
t h e r e was no o the r corn mill In five or 
six miles of Gaffney. When the Gaff-
ney people establ ish a first cli<-s corn 
mil l , wi th two se ts of old -fasblooed 
mill s tones, t h a t will gr ind abou t ICO 
bushels a day and make first c l a t s 
, I t will be t i m e to t a lk abou t 
g e t t i n g the main line of t h e C. C 
O. road.—Carolina Spar tan . 
Cry More Help. 
We have t h e High School In Barn-
well,. already and by voting for t h e 
Hfgti School In t h e coming election 
will be simply saying to t h e s t a t e t h a t 
w* want mora financial help, to 
given ou t of t he s t a t e Hlgb School 
fund.—Barnwell Sentinel . 
W h a t I* said here I* t r u * in a b o u t 
n ine o u t of t en high shoo Is establish-
ed under t h e ac t . I t to "s imply say-
ing to t h * s t a t e t h a t we w a n t more 
financial h* lp" f rom t h e appropr ia t ion 
by th* s ta te . . " W * can run our own. 
h igh achooi b u t you have appropria ted 
•50.000 and w e w a n t a pa r t , " and 
schools t h a t really need assistance 
never ge t It. T h e ml** and regula-
t ions are so mad* t h a t th*** schools 
c a n ' t g*t aid. 
T h e tendency S t p * p m t In our edu-
cat ional sys tem In t h l s s t a t e Is t o 
b u i l d u p t h e higher Ins t i tu t ion* of 
learning a n d giv* t h e town* a n d c i U s s 
s t a t s a id for t h e establish me 
h igh schools. If people who Use lo 
the country want, t o sduea te t h e i r 
chi ldren th*y m u s t s*od t o .the c i ty 
a n d t h e town.—N*wb*rry Hera ld a n d 
Haws'. 
Farm Pests that Require Foresight for 
Their Control. 
t ' pon t a k i n g charge of t he Division 
of Entomology a t t he S t a t e Experi-
m e n t S ta t ion a t Clemson the writer 
desires t o become »'s famil iar as possi-
ble With the Insect pests t h a t menace i 
the agr icul tura l crops of South Caro-
lina. I t Is t h e a im of t i l ls office t o be j 
as useful as possible t o t h e farmer*, 
t ruck growers and f r u i t growers all J 
over t h e s ta te . We a r e aware tha t , -
the losses occasioned by Insect pest are 
enormous every year , i n order t o pre-
ven t such losses It Is necessary for 
th l a Dlvlson aud t h e cit izens of t h e 
s t a t e , especially the agr icul tura l work-
to come as near toge ther , and 
work a s closely In harmony a s possible. 
In the regular correspondence wi th 
fa rmers a large number of l e t t e r s con-
ta in compla in ts a b o u t serious In jur ies 
c a u s e d ' by wire worms and whi te 
grubs. These two problems c o n f r o n t 
t h e farmer every spr ing snd summer . 
As t h e r e Is no specific t h a t can be rec-
ommended agains t these .pests we 
depend en general methods of 
fa rm practice. A good system of fa rm 
practice Is Infinitely be t t e r t h a n all 
t h e s p n ys aud nos t rums so o f ten 
recommended. While t h e f a r m e r 
t h i n k s ahead and plan} his course of 
procedure for t he purpose of ma in ta in -
ing soil fer t i l i ty or regaining i t wlien 
k p t , he rarely asks himself t h e ques-
t ion. W h a t course must 1 pursue to 
avoid Insect Injury t o t h e ' c r o p I a m 
Intending to p lant? T h e compla in t s 
about in jur ious Insects reach us when 
t h e Injury Is actual ly beln^ done and 
when of ten uo pract icable remedy or 
preventive can be recommended. 
In order H i l t t h i s Division may be 
In be the-bes t potslbWposition to he lp 
t h e fsrmers&f the s t a t e t o solve t h i s 
and o ther Insect problems It Is neces-
sary t h a t t h e entomologist be kep t In-
formed a s t o the fa rm operat ions on 
Individual farms. In order t o br ing 
th is o u t every f a rmer ana every ci t i -
zen of South Carol ina who grows 
-plant«^jfsny"kln(TTS" TrivlteS lo be-
come a ^correspondent of t h i s Division. 
Every f a rmer Is invi ted to read t h i s 
ar t ic le and Comply wi th t h e request 
of t h i s Division,aud we have no doub t 
t h a t we can be of mater ia l service to-
such correspondent ! du r ing next sea-
son In helping them to avoid losses to 
the i r crops caused by insects or o the r 
animals. 
Wr i te t o t h i s Division saying t h a t 
you wish t o belong to thespec la l group 
of correspondents. We will t hen send 
you blanks reques t ing you to d raw a 
sketch o f j o u r fa rm orchard or plan-
ta t ion , showlr.g what crops a re now 
growing aud where you Intend to p l an t 
t h e nex t crop. W e will also send a 
blank circular conta in ing quest ions 
which we want you to answer and .a 
c i rcular explaining our purposes. Only 
fa rm sketch Is necessary and thla 
will b e carefully filed a t t h i s office. On 
t h e blanks s e n t you we expect t o re-
ceive a repor t of t he condit ion of yoOr 
crops once each month . When such a 
report reaches ti l ls office It will receive 
careful a t t e n t i o n . Your f a r m sketch 
will t hen be referred to aod In t h i s 
way we know w h a t you are doing at , a 
given t i m e and w h a t you Intend to do. 
I t will enable us t o warn you a t t h e 
proper t i m e agains t cer ta in fa rm oper-
at ions t h a t will encourage Insect 
pests and a t t he end of the season 
a re In position t o recommend w h a t 
could bes t be done In order t o eradi-
ca te w h i t e g rubs , wire worms, c u t 
worms, -ch inch bugs, corn hill bugs, 
corn ear worms, cot ton boll worms 
and o the r pests. In the case of farm-
ers n o t t a k i n g advan tage of thla and 
wrl t log t o us another spr ing legardlog 
these pest-' we will be obliged to s t a t e 
t h a t we a re a t a g rea t d isadvantage 
In recommending any th ing t h a t is of 
Immedia te pract ical value. T o make 
these monthly reports requires l i t t le 
t i m e on your pa r t and t h e coat of 
sending twelve such repor t s a year to 
twenty- four cents . 
These monthly suggestions will be 
supplemented by newspaper s r t lc les 
and Exper imen t S ta t ion bullet lna 
which will be s e n t t o all correspon-
den t s prompt ly when Issued. 
Many Insects can generally be con-
trolled by some method a t any t lm* 
w h e n they occur lo des t ruc t ive , n 
bers All cit izens are Invited to 
respond wi th t h i s Division w h s n t h e r e 
to sny t rouble affect ing t h e i r s tap le 
orops, orchards, or shade trees. By 
closs co-operation i t will follow 
t h a t we have I a n Insect t roubles 
t h * f u t u r e , wi th be t t e r orops snd mors 
In te l l igent f a r m practlos. 
Division of Entomology, 
Agr icul tura l Exper imen t S t a t i o n , ' 
Ctomson College, 
- S o u t h Carolina. 
Chester Wholesale 
HOWE'S GREAT 
LONDON SHOWS 
Chester, Saturday, Oct. 24th 
T h e S h o w t n i s y e a r i s B i g g e r a n d B e t t e r a n d in a M o r e C o m -
m a n d i n g p o s i t i o n t h a n e v e r b e f o r e t o m a i n t a i n t h e i r u n r i v a l e d 
s t a n d i n g a n d r a n k , a n d t o A m a z e a n d D e l i g h t T h e i r T h o u s a n d s 
o f P a t r o n s . M a n y E n t i r e l y N e w a n d E x c l u s i v e F e a t u r e s . 
THE KIMG OF BEASTSA'°MIS FAMILY* THE 3 BABIES L , 
WEMAGERie Juir I 8 ' . " I 9 0 7 . 1 
A F e w of t he Many F e a t u r e s You Wi l l See: 
M a r i o n S h e r i d a n a n d H e r T r o u p e of P e r f o r m i n g L i o n s . 
P r o f . B u c k l e y ' s H e r d o f P e r f o r m i n g E l e p h a n t s , i n c l u d i n g 
D U C H E S S , t h e l a r g e s t E l e p h a n t i n t h e W o r l d . 
R o s e d a l e , t h e B e a u t i f u l T e n T h o u s a n d D o l l a r K e n t u c k y 
H o r s e . 
J a k e , L a r g e s t G o r i l l a E v e r E x h i b i t e d in A m e r i c a — H e is . F i v e 
F e e t T e n Inches in Height a n d W e i g h s 150 P o u n d s , h a s T r e m e n d o u s 
S t r e n g t h , Marve lous Agi l i ty , a n d h i s P o w e r f u l A r m s a r e a w o n d e r t o 
beho ld . ' a 
A truly wonderful display of Trained Animals. 400 peo-
ple. 250 Horses and Ponies. 20 Funny Clowns. Prof. 
Wheeler's Military Band. 
. T h e Flower and Pick of F e a t u r e Per fo rmers f rom all nation*, In .1 
Program Ex lan l , s t a r t l i ng s t ruggle* and ludicrous revelries, car ry ing Ihe 
spec ta to r s by s torm and wildly appladded by all . 
Bring the little ones to see Baby Elephants,Camels, Lions 
and Monkeys. An Endless Program of Startling Events. 
See the FREE SPECTACULAR STREET PAJIADE 
S t a r t i n g f rom t h e S h o w G r o u n d s at 10 a . m . 
2---PERFORMANCES DAILY-—2 
Afternoon at 2 o'clock. Night at 8 o'clock. f-k 
TEUcevv>e4 
CHESTER WHOLE-
SALE GROCERY 
COMPANY'S 
one car of the celebrated high-
grade low-priced Russell wag-
ons. Remember \fre will sell 
them for less and guarantee 
everyone to wear equal to any 
wagon sold in Chester. 
If you want an open or top 
buggy see us. We have sold 
almost a car in the last thirty 
days. Th i s speaks for itself. 
Just received, one car of 
the celebrated Silver Leaf Flour, 
lower than any one will sell the 
same grade. ^ 
See us before buying bag-
ging afcd ties. 
Birmingham's Dry Record. 
Birmingham, Ala., la a large manu-
facturing city, ailed wltli all aorta of 
people. Since Jan. X, 1908, It haa been 
a prohibition city. Up to Aug. 1" 100M, 
It haa been under prohibition, and the 
court records lor the first seven 
months 0( 1907 under the saloon, and 
the' t lrst seven months of 1908 under 
prohibition, show the following facts: 
The Young Man's Business! 
.We Want It Because We Are Equipped For It! 
| T is not an easy task to sell to young men in this community. They 
are well informed as to style, critical as to fit, and demand the best. But 
we are "it" on young men's clothing when it con)es to styles, patterns, value 
and assortment V— - . . • ' 
This Is the orlme record of a great 
city nnder the saloon and undet pro-
liltlon. Are these facta not sugges-
t ive to the »oter» of Chester county, 
on t h e mat ter of voting e a t t h e dis-
pensary from our midst? 
T h e Itac grand jury a t Birmingham 
said hi t h e i r report: " W e crogratn* 
late our oounty on the benetlclal ef-
fect* of prohibition. I t Is a fact t h a t 
crime Is largely on the decrease." in 
thelt report the records are given In 
detail to support this. 
The Masonic fraternity In district 
session passed strong resolution;, 
"favoring the new law," and urging 
all Masons to give It their support. 
The e f f ec t ed the law have been so 
good t h a t Gov.Comer, who had stood 
for local optlen, and Mayor Ward, who 
believed In high llcense.have both c m 
out unequivocally" for the new law: 
while mauy mine owners and manu-
facturers, seeing Its good result* 
among the i r workmen, have endorsed It 
In June , the Reunion of the Confed-
erate Veterans was held In Blrmluii-
ham, and 50,000 visitors came to the 
town. There is always a soft spot In 
the hear t of every Southerner for the 
old Confederate veteran, and one 
phase of t h a t feeling' was shown in 
this' way on tha t occasion. I t Is a 
sad fact that a few of the old veterans 
fall before John Barleycorn at their re 
HIGH ART SUITS 
for young men are not cut over men ' s pa t te rns and then " s c a l e d . " 
T h e y arc draf ted by special designers , who apply themselves exclus-
ively to t h e s t udy .o f the young m a n ' s physical development , his 
tastes and fancies, hence High Art Sui t s for young men a r e full of 
snap and ginger, t ruly masculine in beauty of form and flare, carrying 
out the young m a n ' s idea of athleticism, with na t ty depar tures in 
pockets and cuffs 
Not a few styles to select from here, but an assort-
ment most complete in fabrics, patterns and styles, 
with a wide range of prices from $5.00 to $25.00. 
They liad this In mind: and the 
chief of police says: "To keep from 
locking up In jajl any of the city's 
guests, we had a room filled with cots 
ID the city building to wnl;h the men 
were to take drunken veterans. 
Not one of these cots was occupied." 
These facts from the city oi Birming-
ham, should liave weight with the 
voters of Chester county at the elec-
tion on the dispensary. If Uie re 
moval of the liquor shops from Bir-
mingham has produced these results, 
w l l i - s i m t t a r - m n H r i ioi follow the 
voting out of our liquor shop? 
C. E. McDonald. 
Jos. Wylie & Company 
Win the Cows Go Dry? 
To the Editor of t h e New York World: 
I have Just read the s ta tement of P . 
M. Sharpies, president of the Sharplee 
Separator works, " t h a t Bryan's eleo-
Uoo would necessitate the closing 
down of bis factory, throwing 1,000 
wage earnera out of employment." 
As cream separators are employed 
exclusively In the converting of cream 
Into butter, and as cream is a food 
product found ooly in milk, I assume 
t h a t Mr. Sttarplee Intended his em-
ployes to believe t h a t e i ther there 
would be no more oowa or no more 
grass t o feed them on, or t ha t rv—' 
bly they would go dry. If HI: 
should be elected. I can not i n . . . 
t h a t he ente tUlns the belief t ha t t h e ' 
cows would give only "skim milk," 
but what else can he mean? 
> Constant Reader. ' 
Campaign Contributions Published. 
New, York, Oct. 16.—The Demo-
cratic national committee, through 
Treasurer Hermann Rldder, this 
morning gave out an extended state-
ment of the contributions to the 
Democratic national campaign fund 
up to and Including October 9, show-
ing sums of over Sioo. The statement 
also shows receipts and disbursements 
as follows: 
Received from contributors, of 1101) 
and over, 190,712 33. 
Received from contributors under 
, »100, »115,355.22. 
Amount left over fxom Denver con-
vention fund, M2,SCO. 
ToUl , *248,567 55. 
Amount disbursed, *225,902.38. 
Balance on I and, 122,004.67. 
. The statement, which Is signed by 
National Chairman Mack and Treas 
urer Rldder, says tha t 313 subscribers 
gave #100 or tnore, and tbe smaller 
sums were from 25 cents up. I t adds: 
" T h e number of contributors to the 
national committee fund Is estimated, 
a t about 50,000 people and about Sldii," 
000 of the whole amount contributed 
came from the Democratic newspa-
pers throughout the United States. 
W. B. Dore Assistant Secretary. 
Mr. W. B. Dove, of th i s city, has 
been appointed assistant secretary of 
state by Secretary R. M. McCown. 
Mr. Dove succeed* Mr. W. H. Malloy, 
of Florence, who has recently been 
elected' cashier of the Farmers and 
Mechanics' bank of tha t town. Mr. 
Do>A has had considerable clerical 
experience and Is well known through-
out the state. having for several years 
been connected with one of the larg-
est book concerns doing business In 
the south an J afterwards being one of 
the general agenu of the Southeast-
ern Life losumnce company of Spar-
tanburg.—The SUM. 
from shore. 
They were picked up a t the point of 
drowning by a German steamship, and 
fnrther delay fn rescue would have 
meant th«lr doom. J " 
Tills Is the second fensational accl 
dent to befall . the. American entrants 
in t h e great race. Shortly a f te r t h e 
s t a r t of the race, Augustus Poet and 
A. n . Forbes fell 4,000 feet, having a 
miraculous escape from death. 
There was a man a t the Southern 
depot this, morning who clalmsd to be 
the Hon. Wm. n . Taf t .bbt -as the real 
T a f t was In West Virginia and Ken-
tuoky all day yesterday, It was probet 
ly the man who looks like blm. He 
bought a Ucket to Rock Hi l l 
Messrs. W. P . Hardin, J : L. Glenn, 
E. H- Hardin and A. G." Brlce, and 
Mrs. Bessie Brlce and two children 
and Misses Fannie Moore, Annie Har-
din, Marlon Ross and several others 
went to Woodward yesterday morn-
ing to at tend the funeral of Ma j . .T . 
W. Brlce. 
Miss Mattie O l d b V ' of Nortb Car 
ollnkv has been engaged as an addi-
tional teacher In the Chester public 
schools to take charge of the overflow 
from two or three grades. The as-
sembly room has. again been divided 
to provide additional- recitation 
T H E 
yonr f oo t comfor tab ly . Barry S h o e s 
Tf*y arc cfliMd«MkxiaJy and bcMiifoXly • 
»at«naU ih* art u worlhvaad Meritorious u 
market. Thousands o/ oar best drtmd • 
Bury Shot*. C m 1. u d bar I Mfr n d *•, 
J. T. COLLINS 
Gadsden S t ; 
C H E S T E R , S. C . 
Mghtridertsm, like lynching, la to 
be deplored, and we t rus t the flratout-
break of this dread Infection In tbe 
south will be the last. Both are oow-
ardly, and eoly the man who. is an 
euemi of tbe la * can engage In either. 
—Charlotte News. INSURANCE » Mrs. S. F. Ooper , of Greenwood, left th i s morning for her home, af ter 
spending a few days here with her son, 
Mr. S. E. Cooper', who has had anoth-
er operation on his ankle a t Magda-
lene hospital. 
Mr. R. G. McAllley, who took his 
first year's course In medicine In the 
University of Maryland, has entered 
the medical department of Johns 
Hopkins University for the remainder 
of the the course. 
Misses Helen and Florence Patrick, 
of White OaV, Kathleen Boyce, of 
J o h n «• Hall in the Ed-
ducted fin my individual name. 
I handle every form of Insurance in t ho rough ly reliable* 
4 ? l " V p r ? , e r U y P e r s o n a I exper ience in . 
business t b e pas t s ixteen years enables me to 
K r . r , r e what contracts are best and c o r r e c t r * u * are. 
Js t h e l a r g e s t L i fe Insurance agency in t b e County,-
dent V * " i"* " B e a c y , n , l ' 1 " * c , k s n - m D d t b e largest 
the confidence of t b e public ia i ts methods and management 
< i , y w l 1 1 ** " J * " ***'? business hour of t b e day and 
! l J 2 ? " " r u s t e d to m e will receive prompt and carefu l 
a t tent ion. E v e r y policy, large or atnaU, is appreciated. 
Don t ,place your inaurance wi thou t seeing or wr i t ing me 
I will t ry t o m a k e it t o your interest . r 
b ^ i n 1 1 0 * > " c | t » » r 
Are Arriving 
I Will carry the prettiest 
line this fall and holidays 
that I have ever shown. 
Quality Considered 
Troy, S. C., w)io have been visiting at 
Dr. G. B. White's, have returned to 
their homes. 
Miss Mary MIIUu* of Blaokstock, 
who Is spending a few.days with Mrs. 
J . B. HIgbam, ffebt 'Jown to :Cornw«ir 
tills morning to attend, the funeral of 
little PagNoe Steele and will return 
tilts, aftaitwon. 
BOYS, eall for the Black Crow boaa 
W 15 ota. best known. J . A. Hafner . 
ao-w 
I will give you a $ l . M 
worth for a $1.M and tell 
you just what you are 
buying. 
riona a n d dangerous insti tution? 
. D- 11. McLeod. 
Cheater , 8 . C . , Oc t . 13 ,1908 . 
This Sale Begins Oct. 
21st and continues 
10 days. 
We have just received another shipment of Lades' Coat Suits in all the new styles, 
and they are beauties. The prices are right, too. Every suit is a bargain. Ask to see 
our 1908 Suit at $10.00. Our $.15.00 and $25.00 Suits cannot be equaled. 
1 have more suits of clothes than any other merchant in Chester. Also one of the largest 
stocks of Shoes and Dry Goods, Ladies' Coat Suits etc. Big lot of money locked up in 
these goods-. Now I want my money and in order to get it 1 have got to sacrifice the 
profit which I iritended to make. That's yours if you spend your dollars here. You can 
well afford to sell at .8 l-2c and buy here as you will be financially the same as if you sold 
cotton at'{2c and bought'at regular prices. If your dollar does full duty you.. wilt have 
LAQIES' SKIRTS ' 
W e a r e s h o w i n g ;t I n e of N e w S k i r t s . P a n a m a s in all co lors f r o m f j . j o t o f lO .OO. 
Black , N a v y an.) Br<m li V-uIc S U n N f r o m j $ 5 , o o . t o . >1,5.00. 
LADIES' AN-D CHILDREN'S COAT8 
O o r - s t ' i r k i f Ladii**' :iti,* '•. n \ C o a t s c a n n o t be b e a t . 
Lad ies ' C « N , all . . . M s , S 5 . o o . t o * 3 0 . 0 0 . -
-<;fMf>T!rv>fi> (l.ooto tg.od. 
S I L K D E P A R T M E N T 
2 7 inch tyessaline Silk in all t h e w a n t e d s h a d e s . T h e $ 1 . 0 0 k ind for 75c t h e y a r d . 
36 inch Messa l inc Si lk , t in- S i . 5 0 k i n d a t $ 1 . 2 5 . ' -
• S e e t h e n e w S i lks for W a n t - . .it 5 3 . 0 0 t o £ 5 . 0 0 t h e p a t t e r n , 
COLLINS' DEPARTMENT STORE WE SELL QUEEN QUALITY SHOES, THE ONLY SHOE FOR WOMEN 
AT THE BIG STORE s . M. J O N E S & C O M P A N Y J yards 10c Blcaching for $1 00. Same Suits'for One Third Less Money ONLY $10.00 
Mlsa S-.dle Stevenson, of Wlnnsboro, 
who has been visi t ing her a u n t , Mrs. 
R. A . Kennedy, and o t h e r re la t ives In 
t l ie c i ty and c o u n t ; , l e f t t h i s morning 
for he r home. 
Miss Bessie Caaaels, ftf t l ie Sco t t 
neighborhood, s p e n t l a s t n i g h t wi th 
he r g randmothe r , Mrs J a n e Brawley, 
on he r way t o Aiken coun ty , where 
stie will t e ach school. 
Mrs. M. E. J a m a s , of Salisbury, N. 
who has been vis i t ing he r son, Mr. 
J . I I . J a m e s , l e f t yes terday morning 
for C h a r l o t t e t o v i s i t a d a u g h t e r . 
O P E R A H O U S E , Tuesday , Oct. 2». 
Itromell-Reed Co. " T h e y have few. 
peers, and no superiors ," and always 
' 'hold t h e record for a r e t u r n engage-
m e n t . " 
Mtss Mary J . BIgham went-down t o 
Cornwell t i l ls morning t o a t t e n d t l ie 
fuue ra l of t h e l i t t l e d a u g h t e r of Mr. 
aud Mrs. R. R . Steele a t Hopewell 
church. , 
"Mrs. A. M_., Wyllp a n d J o n . r e t u r n e d 
Wednesday f rom a few wicks ' visit t o 
he r parents , Mr. and Mrs. Thos . 
Ha rdeman , In Louisville, Ga. Her 
s i s te r , Mlsa Dollle Ha rdeman , came 
h o m e wi th her . 
Mrs. Geo. Beech, of Rock Hill , 
c ame yesterday morn ing and Mrs. 
T . L. Nelson, of Lenoi r , c ame 
Wednesday t e vis i t t h e i r s i s te rs , 
Mesdames J.. T . Anderson a n d J . C. 
Carpenter . 
T E T L E Y S T E A S - W e will cont in-
ue to serve Te t l ey ' s T e a s a t our s to re 
today, Sa tu rday and Monday. Come 
and bring your fr iends. F ree t o al l . 
J . A . Walker. 
THE LANTERN. 
Cheater (^ounty School*. - WVT " 
T t e a n n u a l r epo r t of C o u n t y t T | T • f i 1 * 
S u p e r i n t e n d e n t of E d u c a t i o n W-. V W 0 T I T I A 1 1 1 T r i l l 
J ) . K n o x t o S t a t e S u p e r i n t e n d e n t f* 1 1 ( 1 . 1 1 1 V J v l U l l l i i * 
O . ' B . M a r t i n , w h i c h by t h e w a y f t . j 
i nvo lves s o m e l a b o r i o u s w o r k a n d a ' ^ 
s o m e e x c e e d i n g l y n ice ca l cu l a t ions , K A A . J . -A.-A A. A t . . 
is a b o u t c o m p l e t e . I t s h o w s t h a t S T A d v e r t l s e m e n U under t h i s l e a d 
t h e schoo l s of C h e s t e r c o u n t y a r e t w e n t y words or less. 2<> c e n t s : mure 
in b e a l t b y c o n d i t i o n a n d a r e keep - t h a n t w e n t v words. 1 cent a word 
i n g p a c e w i t h e d u c a t i o n a l deve lop -
m e n t in o t h e r par ts .of t h e s t a t e a n d 
c o u n t r y . 
T h e r e p o r t s h o w s t h a t t h e r e a r e 
103 s c h o o l h o u s e s In C h e s t e r 
c o u n t y , 52 w h i t e a n d 51 co lored . 
T h e t o t a l n u m b e r of t e a c h e r s is 
123, d i v i d e d a s fo l lows : wh i t e , 67 ; 
c o l o r e d , 5 6 . T h e r e a r e 6 , 5 > 3 I F YOU W A S T fresh Meat or Fish 
c h i l d r e n enro l l ed in t h e schoo l s o f « • A W o t k t o. 1 hone ^ 
t h e c o u n t y , 2 .219 of t h i s n u m b e r " 
b e i n g w h i t e and 4 .304 c o l o r e d . T h e - _ " . 
a v e r a g e a t t e n d a n c e is: w h i t e , I I T C T D E f E l V E f t -
co lo red , 2397. T h e a v e r a g e l e n g t h • J t J » J 1 | \ L w L l T E l / 
of session of t h e w h i l e schoo l s is 
3 1 . 3 w e e k s ; co lored 19 3 6 weeks . 
T h e g r e a t e s t d i s t a n c e t r ave l ed b y 
w h i t e c h i l d r e n t o school is s i x „ p „ S t ( K | < o f , m p o r „ . j F r i . 1 K h 
mtles; b y colored c h i l d r e n , live J 
miles. T h e sa la r ies paid t o w h i t e H a n d P a i n t e d C h i n a , Aus t r i an 
t e a c h e r s a g g r e g a t e - °3 . 
w h i l e t h e t o t a l of s a l a r i e s paid t o -Vases a n d F i n e B o h e m i a n G l a s s 
co lored t e a c h e r s a m o u n t s t o {5 , -
637 .87 . ' w a r e . " S u i t a b l e for W e d d i n g P re s -
D u r i n g t h e p a s t yea r t h r e e n e w . P r i ce s t h e l owes t 
s c h o o l b u i l d i n g s h a v e been e r e c t e d , ' * 
a t L a n d o , R l c h b u r g , a n d E d g e -
m o o r , a l l t b i e e b e i n g m o d e r n 
school b u i l d i n g s t h a t a r e a c red i t - . P T I I I U 
t o t h e c o m m u n i t i e s in w h i c h t h e y t . L . o I A H ™ 
a r e loca ted . O t h e r schoo l s h a v e _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
e x p e n d e d cons ide rab le m o n e y in 
t h e w a y of f u r n i t u r e a n d e q u i p - of C h e s t e r c o u n t y a r e s u p p o r t e d : 
m e n t . S u p t . K n o x is wel l p leased Balance nn Ilnn<l •»5.i»T4n 
w i t h t h e s i t u a t i o n . S c h o o l s all . Recci|>t«, Poll Tax (.*:o..v» 
ove r t h e c o u n t y a r e e m p l o y i n g a " 3 JJI'I Tax . I7,i|<w-l« 
h i g h c lass of t e a c h e r s , w h o a r e do- , , E*u£"5*vy 
i n g prof ic ien t w o r k . •• o t h e r s o u r o - a . . . lffi.tm 
T h e fo l l owing is t h e financial " Dog 1..1&8.1K. 
s t a t e m e n t s h o w i n g h o w t h e schoo l s VT^IS.:K: 
TKItMS O F S t I B S O B l l T I O N . -
TWO DOLLARS A YEAH, CASH. ARE YOU ON A CASH 
BASIS ? F R I D A Y . O C T . In. 11108. 
LOCAL NEWS 
Do y o u p a y y o u r bills w i t h c a s h , a n d p e r h a p s p a y t h e m • 
t w i c e ? Do y i ' j a r g u e a n d d i s p u t e o v e r t h e a m o u n t s ? <tf)o y o u J 
t r y t o k e e p all s u c h r eco rds in y o u r m i n d ? # 
A c h e c k i n g a c c o u n t w i t h t h i s h a n k will e l i m i n a t e all s u c h t 
t r o u b l e s . D e p p s i t y o u r m o n e y in t h i s b a n k — p a y y o u r . . b i l l s b y 2 
c h e c k — t h a t is t h e s a f e s t w a y , t h e m o d e r n w a y of do ing b u s i n e s s . 2 
C o m e in a n d let us s t a r t y o u . I t ' s e a s y . .„ ' | 
The Commercial Bank j 
C h e s t e r , S . C . v X 
T W E N T Y - F I V K Jersey rows for sail-
deep milkers; mostly young cottsl 
, by thoroughbred registered s i re ol 
high class. Also four good m u l e - : 
Also 1(H acres land t o r e n t for IW«> 
Will r e n t all o r as many acres a s 
y o u ' w a n t . Meadow F a r m Dairy. 
Ches te r , S. C. tf 
MISS LATHROPE 
PUPLIC STENOGRAPHER 
ahd TYPEWRITER 
R o o m N o . I I , A g u t a B u i l d i n g 
.-Pictwes-That-Please 
io not have t o mock your Intell l 
i with flattery. Our bes t adver-
lent Is our pictures. Our special-
he pictures t ha t please and It 
, f n l t l l f rom batiy t o grandmott ier . 
ember, It Is . 
Gallagher's Studio 
up Dr . I l lgham's s t a i r s—the last 
door t o your r igh t . 
Ofiice at Mr*. Babcock'a. Good* Printing all ways and 
always at The Lantern Office. l ' hone No. 7. 
Rev. A. H. Atkins ' Appointments. 
The re will be preaching a t Oriel 
and 7.lon a t t h e usual hours n e x t Sab-
b a t h , t h e I8 tb . 
" T h e r e will be preaching a t Zlon on 
t h e 4tti Sabbath a t 11 a . m. and a t 
Carmel a t 4 p. m . Cotton 5 
H A C K A N D D R A Y - w o r l r - P h o n e 
t l i e Ches te r T r a n s f e r Co., phone 47, 
Heyman ' s s tore , i r you need a car r iage 
or d t ay . F i r s t class rubber- t i re 
vehicles. . ' 2-11-tf O P E R A H O U S E 
MONDAY, OCTOBER 19TH 
The Girl From Missouri 
A High Class Comedy. 
ONE OF T H E PRETTIEST 
PLAYS OF T H E SEASON. 
Though we have no idea of it 
getting that low, still when 
Kluttz bought this fall he found 
the big manufacturers of the 
north so hard up for ready cash 
that they were willing t o sell1 
merchandise, provided they 
were shown ready cash, whi&t 
we did, to enable us to sell you 
beautiful and warm winter 
goods on the basis of 5 cts. the 
pound cotton. 
W e have the greatest spread of 
Fall and Winter Goods we have 
ever exhibited, and we guar-
antee to undersell any store In 
Chester. 
Come in and hear Bryan and 
Taft speak on the Victor Talk-
ing Machine. — — ^ 
' Mrs. 3. W. BIgham, of Wellr ldge, 
and Mrs. J . J . McDanlel and ch i ld ren , 
of Cornwell F . Ft D, No. 1, wen t t o 
I lunteravl l le yesterday morning t o 
spend .several days w i t h Rev. a n d 
-Mrs. J . M. BIgham. ' 
Mrs. Maggie Marlon G a r r e t t and her 
l i t t l e adopted daugh te r spen t Tues-
day n i g h t a t t h e home of t h e former ' s 
b ro the r . Mr. W. F . Marlon, oo he r 
way t o Rlchburg t o vis i t he r mothe r . 
Mr*. Marga re t Marlon. 
T E T L E Y S T E A S — W e will oon t lne 
ue t o serve Te t ley ' s T e a s H t ou r a tore 
today, Sa tu rday and Monday. Copl-
a n d .bring your . f r lends . F ree t o al l . 
J . A . Walker; 
Miss Genevieve Cousar w e n t t o El-
be r ton , Ga. , Wednesday t o a t u n d t h e 
marr iage of Mr. Newtoo Rice and a 
lady in Elberton- F rom t h e r e she 
will go t o A t h e n s t o spend a- few days 
wi th Mr. and Mrs. 3 . G . C o O ^ r . 
Miss Nann ie Mobley, of Colombia, 
who has been nurs ing Mr. G . F r a n k 
L a t i m e r ' w e n t t o Blaokstock Sa tur -
day tp-v is i t he r brother , Mr. W. M. 
Mobley. Mrs. E . L. Mobley and t w o 
PRICES—25c,.50c and 75c. 
SEATS A T J. C. ROBINSON'S 
Baled Cotton 
Seed Cotton 
Ginneries 
BOTH SYSTEM and OLD STYLE 
The Skipper S i i i n* Co. y 
M r . H . S . H e y m a n -has . s o l d a n 
I n t e r e s t ' i n h i s sizing: b u s i n e s s t o 
{dr . C . B . S k i p p e r , s u p e r i n t e n d e n t 
of t h e L a n c a s t e r C o t t o n Mi l l s , a n d 
t h e - c o n c e r n wi l l b e k n o w n in t h e 
f u t u r e a s t h e S k i p p e r S i z i n g Co-
M r . H e y m a n , in c o m p a n y w i t h 
t h e la te M r . M. L-. H i t c h c o c k , h a s 
been e n g a g e d Wr s o m e y e a r s in t h e 
m a n u f a c t u r e of t h i s v a l u a b l e corn-
i n t r o d u c i n g i t i n to m o s t of t h e mi l l s 
of t h e S o u t h . T h * splant wi l l b e 
e n l a r g e d , a n d t h e b u s i n e s s i n c r e a s -
ed . M r . . H e y m a a - w i l l g i v e t h e 
g r e a t e r p a r t of h i s p e r s o n a l - a t t e n -
t i o n t o t h e m a n u f a c t u r e of t h e p r o d -
u c t , a n d M r . S k i p p e r , w i t h h i s 
w i d e a c q u a i n t a n c e w i t h mi t t s a n d 
mil l m e n , wi l l b e ab l e t o o b t a i n 
I m a k e t h e . h a n d l i n g o f I N S U R A N C E 'mm a b o v e m e n -
t i o n e d p r o p e r t y a s p e c i a l t y . 8 e e m e , w r i t e o r p h o n t f " V i e , 
k a f A i . n l a r i n r u n n r I N R I 1 R A N C F . 
- KLUTTZ 
DEPARTMENT ST< 
CHESTER, a C 
c. c . EDWARDS 
Qhester, S. C. 
er, 8. C. . . HacWH r^ l 
HACKNEY BUGGIES. 
I have the exclusive 
agency in Chester 
and Chester Coun-
ty for the Hackney 
Buggy —the best 
buggy in the world 
For the money. It 
is light running, 
well buik, hand-
somely finished, 
beautifully propor-
tioned — qualities 
combined in no 
other make of bug-For sal e and guaranteed by J. J 
8trlngfellow. 
'The recollection of quality remains long after the price la forgotten.' 
<"™Dr. King's 
New Discover; 
MM Mi. HWHMT »>B UHW TBOmilES-
We Have a*Car Load of 
Are Southerners Lazy? 
A very common delusion of the 
Northerner a bo it the Southerner la 
that the latter has been greatly ener-
vated by the Southern climate ind is 
preternaturally lazy. He does not 
stop to consider the statistics collect-
ed by the Federal government which 
show a huge volume of products made 
by Southern people which would be 
utterly beyond the power of a lazy 
people to produce. Millions of bags 
of cotton, every lock of. which had to 
be picked by hand, not to speak of 
the labor Involved In the cultivation 
of the plant, make no Imprtislon on 
his mind; for he hrsalraady concluded 
that the Southern climate must make 
men lazy, and he would rather be mis-
led about his neighbors than change 
his theory about the climate. He 
forgets that Moses, Homer, David, 
Virgil, Isaiah, Lycurgus, Solon, De-
mosthenes, Cicero, St. Paul, Alexan-
der, Hannibal, Caesar, Napoleon, Pla-
to, Socrates, Seneca, Dante, Raphael, 
Washington, Madison, Lee and. Jack-
sop all came from this enervating cli-
mate of the southern part of the tem-
perate zone, and that In spite of Iti 
awfully enervating Influence they 
really got "a little something done" 
berore they died.—Bishop Warren A. 
Chandler In Atlanta Journal. 
Moulding, for sale at McKeown's Shops. 
CORNWELL, S. C. 
Stylish and Attractive 
Printing costs no more than the other kind, 
it is more sure of results and shows that 
the user is progressive and modern in his 
business methods. To obtain this sort of 
printing you'll find it necessary to patronize 
printers-who take pride enough in their 
business to keep abreast of the times both 
in methods and material. Our eighteen 
years experience in some of the best offices 
in the country will enable us to do your 
work satisfactorily- It cost nothing to find 
out what we can do. 
Wv. Wnt to do. your printing and when 
the goods V e delivered you'll find them 
right—try us. 
Are You Only Half.Alive? 
' People with kidney trouble are so 
<rcak and exhausted that they are on-
ly l.alf alive. Foley's Kidney Remedy 
makes healthy kidneys, restores" lost 
vitality, and weak, delicate people are 
restored to health. Refuse aoy but 
Foley's. Leltner's Pharmacy. ' tf 
Probably She Hunt It. 
Luclle, a carefully brought up little 
girl of Ave .years, returned from'her 
. Brat party In graft glee. 
"I'was a good girl, mamma," she The Lantern Job 
Opposite Court House. 
Office 
time." 
"DM you remember to sa> some-
thing pleasant to Mrs. Townaend just 
before leaving?" her mother asked. 
"Ob, yea, I did,'! was the enthusias-
tic reply.. "I smHetKwd said, "I en-
joyed myself, Mrs. Towosend, I had a 
Iota better dinner than r~thought I'd 
have."—Th; November Delineator. 
Mrs. Homely—"My husband la e*-
Ml:« Caustlque—"Indeed; you don-'t 
look it."—Illustrated Bits. 
^ A certain teacher was ooeday hear 
Ing a cls,ssjn geography. 
" What la gotten from the tlepfaabt 
whlfett U valuable?" be asked. . 
"Ivory," aoawend a small boy. 
'•Can yon tell what- la «ade of 
Ivory?" be then asked. . 
"Soap," anawered Johnnie quickly. ; 
